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MAY RETURN US fl

FEDEILPRISONERWA-

RSHIP
I

WANTED TO BRING
BACK BANKER STENSLAND

FROM MOROCCO

ADVISABILITY OF THISI
COURSE POINTED OUT

I

Fugitive Might Try to Escape During
Journey Through EuropeCapture-
of Alleged Forger and Embezzler
Made at Tangier

Chicago Sept 5A demand on
United States authorities for a war-
ship to bring Paul 0 Stensland theedcaptured president of the Milwaukee
Avenue Stute bank to this country
from Tangier Morocco was framed
Tuesday by Assistant States Attor-
ney Harbour who sent it to Gov
Deneen tallowing a series of commu
nieations between the state executive
and Acting Secretary of State Adee
Mr Barbour urged the seeming peril
of bringing Stensland across foreign
countries where the prisoner might
balk suddenly at the prospect of re
turning and of meeting with the
abuse and disgrace incident to the
situation Moreover Mr Harbour
fears that Stensland might try to kill
himself and taking all these things
into consideration he points out with
vigor the advisability of having Stens
laud a federal prisoner on a United
States warship

Attorney General Stead and Assist
ant States Attorney Barnett were
busy Tuesday preparing a petition to
President Roosevelt asking him to
see that the Moroccan government
was speedily besought to turn over
the prisoner to United States agents
without trouble The petition will

e forwarded to Washington along
other documents including

ench warrants etc
Concerned Over Deposit

The state department is more great-
ly concerned over the steps taken
to tie up a deposit of money which
had been made in the Comptolr Na
tional dKseompte at Tangier by
Stensland than with the extradition
o fugitive banker himself acfording
c to a press dispatch Actin
Secretary of State Adee is giving the
question his personal attention-

It is the imprcssion that no interna-
tional complications would arise if I

authorities uuifilly kidnaped l
Stonslaiid and returned him to rfIcountry for trial but it is
a different question when it comes
the recovery of money deposited in a
foreign hank regardless el whither
that money was stolen or not Thorn
are certain questions of international
law involved which must lie settled
before the deposit can bo gained for
till creditors of the defunct Chicago
batik The relations between the
United States and Morocco arc no
KO clearly defined as botwuen Uli
country and nations of continental
Europe and therefore the procedure
is indefiniteThe

is reported to bo abou
12000 and his said Stenslnnd may

also have other hinds in foreign
banking concerns

Gummere Aids Captors i

While the state and government of
facials are busy on this side of the
sea Samuel R Gummere minister to
Morocco is trying to make easy theI
road of Stenslands captors Hn s
instructions tp loam if in the
sence of extradition treaties the sJI1-
tan as an act of grace and without
promise if reciprocity wilt deliver
Stensland to the Americans

When Stensland was captured at
the British post office in Tangier be
was attaching his name to a request J

to have his mail forwarded to bingo
doe Morocco a little town on the
north African coast seldom visited
by tourists He was about to sig
Pail Olson the name he had a
sumed when Assistant States Atto
ney Olson entered the post office

The assistant states attorne
walked over to the busy and unsus-
pecting fugitive

I am Olson Sign your own name
Stensland said the attorney

Stensland was thunderstruck He
realized at once his flight had been
futile He made no attempt to con-

ceal his identity for he and the man
who accused him were acquainted be
fore he fled-

Stenslands agitation at his arrest
subsided in a short time He accom-
panied Mr Olson to the United
States legation where he was held
prisoner

Assistant States Attorney Barbour
worked until ten p m Monday prepar
Ing legal forms necessary for the ex-

tradition of Stensland Judge Wil-
liam L Pond of the De Kalb county
court sitting as county judge in Chi¬

cago signed papers in the case
These were stamped with the seal ofat
Cook county certified sworn to and
bound One copy of the papers will
be tiled in Springfield another in
Washington and a third to be sent
to Tangier by the messenger from t
president who will return as official
custodian of the prisoner

to Capital October 11Sack Bay N Y Sept 5Presl ¬

dent Roosevelt will leave Sagamore
Hill for Washington October Three

I
days later he will make a trip to Har
risburg and York pawhere he will
deliver speeches The date of his de-
parture from Oyster Bay was an-

nounced
¬

Tuesday
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DEPOSITED IN THE UNITED STATED

IS THE PACT SIGNED BY THE
CUBAN CONSPIRATORS

Document Now Printed For the First
Time Plots the Overthrow of

Palma and His Partyhe
Havana Sept 5The most conserv

ative testimony from the country disdelIinihave permitted the publication of a
document purporting to have been
found in an abandoned rebel camp but
which it is reliably stated was first
issued in Havana and the original of
which is in a deposit vault in the Unit

States signed by prominent con-
spirators The document gives the fullmprogram of the t revolutionists policy
It is in the form of an agreement and-
sj dated Havana July 26 With the

signatures omitted the document is as
followsThe

undersigned believing that it
is Imperatively necessary to reestabl-
ish the vigor of the constitution and
laws which are being systematically
violated by those who control power
against the will of the people whobyforceTo organize as a committee to di-

rect and carry on all acts necessary to
cast from power those who have no
right there This movement is inspir-
ed by the fact recognized by all that
the last elections ware void It is
therefore imperative that the first step
will be to declare vacant the pillces of
president vice president stud all civil
governors of the six provinces anl
also of those senators representative I

and provincial councilmen who should
have been elected last December

Details of the Plot
When these offices shall have hers

vacated this movement which serves
no clique or personal ambition but is
solely caused by the necessity to re-
store a constitutional regime will arl
Just Itself to the precepts of the pre <

ent code to effect which when those
legally occupying offices shall hav
been expelled those senators elected
in April 1002 and those represent
lives elected in 1901 shall form a con
grass electing an ad interim president
and vice president who shall calf cite ¬

tions for said offices and also for gov
crnors senators representatives awl
provincial councilmen

Mayors and councilmen who have
been arbitrarily deposed by the execu
tive shall return to their office

Holding no revenge and only aim-
Ing to replace the Cuban people in
possession of their rights the directors
cf this movement pledge themselves
to respect life and property equally o
foreigners and natives not to prose-
cute political opponents and to avoi
bloodshed excepting to overcome tho
resistance of those defending the ille ¬ I

gal governmentefforttresthat nor-
mality of affairs

The undersigned as leaders of theret¬

ed by congress as provided in Claus
3 and to cooperate with it in holding
a fair and honest election

The undersigned solmcnly pledge
themselves not to cease their labors
until they steal have restored consti ¬

tutional rights to the country and tlrat
they will resign their authority the
moment the provisional government is
formed We declare that we do nc
favor any special candidate for anv

and that when the government
s legally reestablished all Cubans
shall have recourse for their ambitions
in legitimate and peaceful methods

FIVE MEN J

May Be Arrested For An Assault Upon
Girl Who Died From Her InjuriesJohs nbr a

issued against five men suspected ofItyyear a wea 1 ¬

thy farmer living near here who died
from the effects cf her injuries

Relatives discovered the semico ¬

scious girl the morning after the a
sault in an orchard and
were summoned but owing to tl
treatment she had received she die
the next day Site never recover-
sufficiently to give the names of ti
men who attached her

The Chauffeur Killed
Grand Forks X D Sept 5

Charles 1L Service a chauffeur wag
Instantly killed and his
George E Towle painfully injured
an automobile accident which occurr
near here

Sampsons Second Son
Annapolis Md Sept 5Thu seco

son of the late Rr Adin Sampson U

S N to enter the present fourth class
the naval academy was sworn

He is Harold B and he was
appointed by Senator Depew

A Lynching May Occur

heCarmel Pa Sept 5A mob of
several hundred people surrounds the
police station here and it is believed a
lynching may take place at any ti
A man named Cartwright is being
for assaulting Minnie Rit lUc 12 w

is hovering between life and death
i

IWill Make Two Speeches
Bay Sept 5PresidentR-

oosevelt will leave Sagamore Hill for
Washington October 1 Three days
later he will make a flying trip to Har-
risburg and York Pa where he will
deliver speeches

THE ELITE JARRED

Courtship and Marriage of Street Car
Conductor and Society Favorite

j

IcourtIstreet car conductor andMiss Nary
daughter of Mrs Villlam Rai

y of Versailles Ky surprises thecapItalThe
year ago when young Gives was con-
nected

¬

with the telegraph office in Ver
sallies It was continued when he re-
turned to this city and secured a po-
sition as a knight of the bell cord Miss
Railey came to Lexington and was met
by her lover They repaired to theperfirmed
bride is a daughter of the late William
Railey wealthy horseman of Woodford
county and is reputed wealthy in her
own right A niece of C L Railey and
Irvine and Russell Halley noted horse

en she was sought by the wealthiest
beaux of the county She was though-
to

t
have been engaged to a wealth

young stockman

DEFY THE POLICE

ArIoccurred at the Labor day picnic at
the Fair grounds and the police were
called to quell the dlstrubances Pa ¬

trolman Luke Doyle was severely
beaten by several toughs and Sergeant
Mike Crawley who stepped into assist
his brother officer was given a shaking
up before the disturbers were placed
under arrest Former Patrolman Dan
Monyhan and his brother Mike Mony ¬

han are said to have roughly handled
Officer John Langston Had it no
been for the presence of his wife Lang ¬

ston would have suffered severely ut
the hands of the brothers The lion
hans were fighting with George Crouch
when Langston made an effort to ar-
rest

¬

them The Monyhans defied tlie
entire police force and were not ar-

rested
¬

The police arrested Harry
Candiota Ed Flynn Coly Hayden and
three others who refused to give
their names

IN A DRY GOODS BOX

Mother and Her Son Live in Prefe
ence to an Almshouse

Glasgow KyJust an ordinary pine
dry goods box is the abode of pony
Ann Stinnett and son Riley at EllZ

abethtown Having no shelter and no
means they begged the box from
merchant dragged it to the east en
of the town and ensconced themselves
therein Passers by are given as cheer-
ful

¬

a salutation as if the mother and
son were dwelling in a palace Theyneighbort a

s
house saying they preferred their dry

1goods box

Clyde Nicholson Dead
Ludlow KyClyde Nicholson a Q

tt G engineer died suddenly at his
home here He was struck by a car in
the yards about two weeks ago but
had improved so much that his phy-
sician

¬

expected him to ba about with-
In

¬

a week

Father and Sons Arrested
Leitchfield Ky Leslie Bozarth

young farmer of Cross Roads thl
county was shot and fatally wounde-
by Henry Basham Basham used a
doublebarreled shotgun The shoot-
ing

¬

occurred in a general row Basham
and his two sons were arrested

High Price for Laborers
Hopkinsville KyThe highest pet

of the year for farm labor was reached
when 2 was freely offered on the
street for workmen to go into thl
tobacco fields to either cut the ripen-
Ing portions of the crop or to save the
rest from the ravages of the worms

McCrearys Sons Wife Dead
Lexington KyWhile United States

Senator McCreary was speaking at
Labor day celebration here a tai
gram was handed him that Mrs Joss
McCreary wife of his only son had
been drowned at Lakeside Mich
while bathing

New Find of Iron
Glasgow KyA deposit of iron orecountcyquanttto tYdepodandebestto

Sold Soft Drinks Only
Louisville Ky Sunday afternoon

the leading saloons of the city open
their front doors for the sale of s
drinks and cigars Conspicuously disintoInxac1 d

Ancient Order of Hibernians

ndParts KyThe fifth biennial state
of the Ancient Order of

bernians was held in this city withwpminwere tender
a reception and lunqheon by the local
lodge

Bennetts Ninth
GreenuptKyCongressma i

the happy parents of another soncmeon ¬

gressman a In Presi ¬

suicidehocy and child

To Ask for MilitiaJoenuJKnott county HallMartin feud left
here It Is believed they are going to
Frankfort tp ask for the aid of
state militia to effect the arrest
the Martins

Established
1887

VOLUME

L1V1NOSTOA
Miss Celia Fowler of Corbin

was visiting Mrs Chapell Sunday
and MondayMrs Ware Jenkins-
of Corbin is with homefolks this
weekMr and Mrs Joe Dicker
son and children are visiting in I

Brodhead and Crab Orchard thisteweekblissbeen very low with typhoid fever
is slowly improveingMrs Rich ¬

ard Moberly has typhoid fever
The members of thedechurchurday in the Sambrook grove Ev ¬

eryone reports a very enjoyable
time

Dr Webb of Burning Springs
is now located in Livingston to
practice his profession We are IourySaMissI

Mrs Longmire left Saturday for
Coal Creek Tenn where they will

LongImires
er They will visit Knoxville
some other places before andI
home Miss Uytla Cook
Mt Vernon Tuesday to see her
aunt Mrs Fishwho is sJckMr
and Mrs fl Williams of Knoxville
are stopping in Livingston fora few
d lys Meydames R B and T Dvisitt ¬

ing Mesdames Jerome Adams
and J R Cnrter over Sunday
Miss Chde Wilmoth of Brodhead
was the pleasant guest of Miss Ber
tina Mullins first of the vcck j-
C Hocker is in the cit + buying I

goous Mrs G D Cook is some
betterMr and Mrs Frank
Clutts and Miss Wara Burton
spent last week with relatives inMcrGuire and family of Wildie w re-

visiting his parents Mr and Mrs
James McGuire Mr and Mrs
Rowlet of Paris spent Sunday with
homefolks Mr Grombly was call

inga on some of our merchants thi-

week141r
s

E C Lyons has re
turned from a short visit to Leba
nonMiss Margarette Overstreet
has returned from a visit to friends
in Parksville

PAIN FROM A BURN PROMPT
LY RELIEVE J BY CHAM
BERLAINS PAIN BALM

Mr James N Nichols a mer ¬

chant and postmaster at Vernon
Conn makes the following state
mentHA little child of Michaelpainfromtha etsolitthdones the many lint
tnents I carry in stock I advised
him to use Chamberlains Pain

applicationdrewthice s
recom

very often for cuts burns strains
nd lame back and have never

known it to disappoint For sale
hy Chas C Davis the leading
druggist in Mt Vernon

GRADUATES OF TINS COL ¬

SUCCESSFULYoung
are

now forming their plans to attend
college should write at once to Pr
Wilbur R Smith Lexington Ky
for 30 years President of the Com-

mercial
¬

College jof Kentucky Uni-

versity
¬

for circulars of his famous
college

sitAt this college Bookkeeping
Business Shorthand Typewriting
and Telegraph are taught by ex-

perienced
¬

teachersgraduatott es
are ¬

sponsible college and of National
reputationI

Many clerks farmer boys and
others have invested about 6500thHicollege for tuitionaldboardarofficeedMany of our leading bankers offi-

cials
¬

and merchants are graduates
of this collegeiliaJo S¬

a ue

Everybody lespur baby rosy
pollsweet and warm

an4dimpl
Once she was so thin and cross

used to cry with vain
Mother gave her Cascasweet now
shes well againniviofnL

1

you use scar
weej> The ingredients areoi
opiatesloss corn ¬

Ck0Pavis as
J

>
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Quite e crowd attended church
at Red Hill Sunday The services
were conducted by Bros Parker
and Moberly Miss Celia Brum
mitt of Livingston visited rela ¬

tives and friends here Saturday and
Sunday Thos Pigg and daugh ¬

r of Hiattsville are visiting his
sister Mrs Sarah May this week

J B Morris and family have
gone to Pulaski countd to attend
the Somerset fairW H Pon ¬

r reports a fine time while at the
London lair There will be a box
supper at the new school house
next Saturday night EverybodyNorristvisited their uncle Robert Casteel
Saturday night Misses Lula and
Belona Ponder of Livingston vis-

ited their brother Hugh Ponder
turday and SundayDock Lang

ford Road Commissioner was
through this section last Saturday
looking over the roadsGeorge
Wiles of Jackson county was in
this vicinity last week selling fruit
treesJ C Bullock was in Mt
Vernon Monday on business
Mr Bent Reece of Clay county is
visiting his uncle Tandy Reece
this weekAndy Bullock and
wife of Livingston are visiting
relatives and friends in this commu ¬

nity this week Born to the wife
of Henry Pace a fine girl baby
W A Reese has moved to Corbin

Some of the farmers have begun
saving fodder Road working has
caused a split in the antisweat so-

ciety
¬

of this neighborhood E S
Browning is progressing nicely
with his Jw house <

WAS A VERY SICK BOY

BUT CURED BY CHAMBERLAINS
COLIC CHOLERA AND DIARRHCRA

REMEDYWhen

my boy was two years old
he lead a severe attack of bowel
complaint but by the use of Cham-
berlains

¬

Colic Cholera and Dia¬

rrhoea Remedy we brought him out
all right says Maggie Hickok of
Midland Mich This remedy can
be depended upon in the most sev ¬

ere cases Even cholera infantuuc
is cured by it Follow the plain
printed directions stud a cure is cer ¬

tain For sale by Chas C Davis
the leading druggist in Ml Vernon

Y

ROBINET

Albert Allen was bitten on the
thumb by a black snake while car¬

rying it home in his hands but theandnit has flit bothered him any since
D Cummins of near Mt Ver-

non was over Saturday and SUH

dayMrs Bennett and Miss Net
tie Ballard are visiting the former s
parents Mr and Mrs David Las
well of Orlando Miss Nannie
Mullins was visiting her sister
Mrs Janie Allen Sunday

Misst Etta Reynolds of Hamil-
ton Ohio is the guest of Miss
Cora Chauie and friends at Mc
Cracken this weekThe revival
meeting which is being held at this
place is meeting with great success

L S Scott M D Ashand
Chas McGuire returned from
Hamilton Ohio a few days ago

timeDrofLaswell of Orlando was called
Monday to see the small daughter I

of John Griffin who was bitten by
a copperhead She is in a very se-

rious condition Several parties
from here attended court in Mt
Vernon Monday

CHAMBERLAINS COUGH
REMEDY ACTS ON NA

TIIRES PLAN
The most successful medicines

are those that aid nature Cham
berlains Cough R facts om
this plan Ta tt rhen you have
a cold and it WIlt i1IaY the cough
relieve the lungs sid expectora¬ailrehealthy condition Thousands have

excellenceIt
cold to result in pneumonia Price
25 cents Large size scents For

leadinldruggist
Senator B Mc rear Y Monday

delivered an address at the Labor
day celebration in Lexington< q
Goy Beckham spoke at New Cti
tie in the interest of his candidacy tfar the Senatorial nomination t v I

STOP Tt
A neglected cough 1 > cold i i tourlurFor i tt

Fptey s Honey and Tar affoc s =
°

feet se trity from eftWCs wiL tt r1 Ji

kt
1 r t
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